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Conference of Congregational
Churches.

The 52nd Conference of the Con-

gregational churches of Lamoille
County was held at Stovve on Tues
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What is

spontaneous movement of the people
and not a manufactured boom of a
self-seekin-g candidate. The great
majority of voters are farmers, and
they propose to name one of their
own number and elect him by a big
majority. Such a method and ticket
is sure not only to win but to secure
a glorious victory.

The conjunction of the State and
national elections have caused men
to reflect and reach the common con-
clusion that a representative farmer
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Farmer Politics In Vermont.
Vermont is going to have a real

live working farmer for Governor in
1892. Just which of her many wor-
thy sons of the soil will be called to
fill this high office, the convention to
be held at Burlington, June 22, will
decide.

The desendants of old Ethan Allen
are about to emphasize again the
fact that "The gods of the valleys
are not the gods of the hills." The
gods of the valleys, in other words,
the professional politicians who have
heretofore arranged the matter of
candidates without consul. iner the
wishes of the majority of the vo'ters,
are running Levi K. Fuller of Brattle-boro- ,

on the ground that he would
make a good appearance at ihe
world's fair, that his figure and bear-
ing are such that in military dress
surrounded by his staff officers, he
would make a striking appearance at
Chicago, that he is the head of a la rge
manufacturing establishment, and
would well represent the manufactur-
ing interests of the State, etc.

All this is admitted by the "gods
of the hills," but they contend that
Vermont is an agricultural State first
and foremost, her butter, maple sug-
ar, horses and sheep have a wider
and more lasting fame than her or-
gans, that Vermont is not posing as
a military power and that our pres-
ent position does not demand a dress
parade Governor so much as it does
a practical, every --day, common sense,
working sort of a Governor.: that
where fceven-tent- hs of the voters are
farmers, a Governor from that call-
ing would be eminently proper at any
time, and especially so at this time
when agriculture is coming to the
front all along the line. . They argue

Castoria is$r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Childibn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
' Castoria is an excellent medicins for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when motlers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousqaacknostrnmswhichare
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothi-Ll'i- p ajid other hurtful
agents 'dffnffCuiftisiS? thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Dr. J. F. Kischeloe,
Conway, Ark.

that the State will have enough to dx

at the World's Fair to present rilfc-Sj-
6
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Castoria.
' Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to me."

n. A. Arcbkr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital amd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

OSBORNE MOWERS
Z, 4, 5 and 6 Feet Cut.

Light, simple, durable; no
side draft; no neck weight;

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

i.y-v?- i flexible cutting bar, adapt-in- g

itself to all uneven
St'

OSBORNE ALL.

HAY RAKE.
The only Angle Steel
Axle Rake built.
Also Manufacturers of the
OSBORNE Lever Set
Spring Tooth Harrows,

FIFTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

Coudeniieri Report of Proceed ine In
the Senate mxl IIoiiha.

Washington. May 3. A bill was passed br
the bouse permitting the American renistra-tio- n

of the btamers City of New York and
the City of Paris. The bill to place bindini;
twine on tlie free lint was passed by tu
homo under a suspension of 1 lie rules by A

vote of 183 to ii. The senatu transacted only
routine business.

Washingion, May 4. In the senate free
silver was discussed by Mr. Kyle. The con-
ference report on the Chinese exclusion bill
was ameed to. Tne appropriation for con-
tinuing the survey of an intercontinental
lailway was refused in the bouse.

Wasiiinoton, May 5. Mr. (ieary presented
the conference report on the Chinese exclusion
bill, lie demanded the previous quesl ion on
the a iojition of the report. nd notwithstand-
ing the protest of Mr. Hooker it was ordered.
After a short discussion, the house, by a vote
ot yeas IHa, nays SS, adopted the conference re-
port. Nothing of importance was done in the
senate.

Washington, May 6. Tho president ap-
proved the Chinese exclusion bill and it is
now a law. The senate debated a resolu-
tion relating to the payment for indian lands,
and the house considered the river and har-
bor bill.

Washington, May ".The senate discussed
the resolutions relative to the payment for In-
dian lands, and the house the river and harbor
bill.

Washington, May .Several amendments
to the river and harbor bill were adopted by
the house Saturday. The senate was not in
bcamiju.

The Methodist Conference.
Omaha, .May 3. The twenty-fourt- h

quadrennial conference of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church was called to order by
Bishop Bowman. The first day'a business
was charocteri.eil by a wranijle over the
beating of

O.MAAA, May 4. The delegate question
was settled and n yruuil muss meeting was
held.

O.MAIIA, May 5. The episcopal address
was read. It shows the total member-
ship of the church to be
The exclusion of Chinese is denounced as
inhuman and total abstinence is declared
to be imperative.

Omaha, May t. A resolution to the ef-

fect that no uiemUer of the Methodist
church could belong to oath-boun- d organ-
izations without violating his faith and
breaking the fifth commandment caused
great excitement. It wus referred with-
out further reading than the opening
declaration.

Omaha. May 6. Great excitement was
created in the convention over the presi-
dent's signing of the Chinese exclusion
bill so soon utter its passage, and the u

was denounced. liishop Thoburn re-
ported progress of the Meehodist Church
in India.

Omaha, May 9. Saturday's meeting of
the conference was a love feast. The
American university was the topic of dis-
cussion at a mass meeting yesterday,
which was attended by 2o,tXH) person.

leatll Kecord.
Charles IIabicis, of Chicago, editor of

The National Weekly, and who has writ-
ten for many years under the noin de
plume of "Carl Pretzel."

S. D. Cauleton, senior member of the
ship building firm of Curletou, Norwood
& Co. of Kockport, Me.

Addison" Fletcheu Boxd, well known
dry goods merchant of New York, native
of Audover, Mass.

Geohuk JlESliY Mooke, superintendent
of the Lenox library of New York and a
well known bibliographer, and a native of
Concord, N. H.

William P. Siiinx of Pittsburg, well
known tuiong all New England railroad
men.

Oksams G. Waisrex, senior proprietor
of tile Buffalo Commercial.

Silas Ueicuv, of Alfred,
Me.

Professor August Wilhelm Hofmaxn,
ihe distinguished German chemist.

Ilev. W. B. McIlvaixe of the synod of
Piltsburg and pastor ot the East Liberty
church.

Edwahd O'Brien, the invincible, who
vras recently released from Mountjoy
'.Ire.) prisoiL

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

t)olnc at Uriehton and Wntertotro for
the Week landing May A.

AMOUNT or STOCK AT MARKET.
Cattle Sheep and Swine

Lambs
Western 7 S.W7
Massachusetts 2N "1

Meine I

New Hampshire.. M HH

Vermont 10- - W

Total ." a.
Last week . --1..WI0

Prices for northern and eastern beef cattle
S dressed weight, which includes beef hides

and tallow. (Juoive tt'ijc l It; first quality
5Vtf&r4c; second quality 4a,4ac: third quality

poorei grades of coarse oxen, cows,
bulls, stuns, etc., :J4!fic.

Hides Bi ightou Hides 6o$e lb; Brighton
tahow, 4t'-ii'- country hiaes ;VJfr.'i.4:: country
tallow, -- MiVH.'; lamb skins. Mljoc each; extra
heavy wool skins, $1.2ir,l TO each; calf skiiis,
7li(e each; cov hides, 4c V B; dairy ttkius;

Xi5tte each, bull hides 4c ! D.
Milch cows and springers The receipts were

light. The demand was weak.
Veal calves The receipts tor the day figure

up a total of :iUH7 head, against -- .ill head one
week ago. Tlie demand oiened up slow, aa
buyers were not anxious to purchase unless at
prices about tne same as last week.

Sheep and lambs The demand was quiet,
and ten minutes after trains arrlveu a clear-
ance was effected at values fully Uii to last
v eek.

Swine The arrivals from the west were
conlined wholly to home slaughterers, and
were taken directly from the cars to the
slaughter houses.

Huston Produce Market.
FijOUR Flour does not improve, and quota-

tions are revised to slightly easier figures on
some brands, with other brands a shade
higher: Fine and supers, $2 SHit'--l M. extra and
seconds, $t &((. i'; Minnesota oakers', clear
and straight, Wsbt oil: winter wheat, clear
and straight, $4 1; winter patents, $.VA
6 50; spring patents, 4 ISxdhi &; fancy brands,
$o 50.

Cokn A shade easier both for track and
for shipment. Chicago No. 6 yellow for ship-
ment is quoted at 64 "4'.c, The stmt market
Is quoted at: High mixed, 54Hc, steamer yel-
low. 6ii"Le; steamer mixed, no
trade, 4H4tAW

AlKAii iJornmeal is not changed, the posi-

tion of corn being a little easier. Oatmeal con-
tinues very quiet.

BKtr A d trade is reported, with the
market believed to be well cleaned up, a
compared with what it has been. The quota-
tions are: Prime steers, Bftic; good, fttsU.c;
light, 5(uuta4e: extra heavy binds, VfofrkOc;
good hinds, tiWJsc; light, 73He.

Muttons .4no Lambs-F-air trade, with
prices sustained. Veals are also a little bet-
ter: Fancy spring lambs, 17ji"c, as toquality;
choice tall lambs, ltdj common to good,
b(&10c; Chicago muttons and yearlings, U&lOc;
choice heavy Brighton. U.jUue; choice eastern

eai, dic; commou to good, 57c; choice and
Brigutoiis. SWH!.

Buttkk There is little change in the mar-
ket. The supply is thought to nave been well
sold up. with prices steady.

Ciikbse Wed held, though the market is
quiet: Northern full cream and twins, ilM
L2c; special makes, lu; fair to good, iMdtc.

Loos Steady, at lot: tor western exirus.
Some of the supplies were late about getting
in, and this sirengi honed the market a little.

PoTATOEs--l'oiaiae- are moving on the
wants of the trade, and yet this movement is
lully equal to the wants of the trade. U.uota-tiousa- re

very little changed: Vermont, north-
ern New Hampshire burhanks and white stars,
itXUitc V bushel; rose, VK&M.- -, hebrons, 4U.jj.4;k-- ;

Dakota reds, JUi-ic- ; Koulton hebrons, 4.c;
Aroostook hebrons, 4o.ttl.ie; rose, 4ir(!i4."ic. Swoel
potatoes m. quoted at ou V Obi lor Jer-
sey double hd.

Self-Rakin- g Reapers, and Self-Bindi- ng Harvesters.
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE AT PRICES.

D. M. OSBORNE & CO., Auburn, N. Y.
Established 1837.

For Sale by Chad & Waite, Hyde Parle; R. BrusM. Cambridge; C. E. Clark, Wolcott,
I. N. LeBaron, Morrisville.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU
With our low prices on

Tbe Goat

Tbe OtncP
have tlicrtaUonofJjo-jTi7abl- c

to digtfsteycry:

hasTiad toli veonftd
cooked witlijlos Lard.

Men, women, and chi Idrcn

li avejiowever, taken their
lard, and entertainedthcir
dyspepsia for generations.

This was becausjiccep-tabl-e

substitute for lard had

not been discovered. It is

here now science's latest

boon forthe kitchen and

the family.

CQTTQLOE
Is the nevmty,odorless,
pure, aiidsfacory subj-stitutef-

lard. Kveryim-ni-be- r

of the family can eat and
digest the" "food unto which
it cntcrsT Bright housekeep-

ers see this point and use

Cottolene.
" For'saie at grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO, and

5 Central Wharf, Boston.

OOOOOOGOOO
QTutfsTinyPiHsg

To rnrerofitiiationpur(cinKthe bow- -
elsshoutd be avoided It weakens their

3 power of motion. A Kn' le aperient Q
effect is only required. Tntfs liny
Liver Pills are prepared with special

O views to the permanent cure of J
COSTIVENESS and HEADACHE.

O They are mild and remain in the sya-- Q

tern nntil they act on the liver, cause
natural flow of bile and their tunlo

properties impart power to the bow- - jels to remove unhealthy iwamnto- -
Oood appetite and digestion aOtlon. from the useorthese little pills.

Price, 25c. Ollice, 3D 1'ark l'lace, N. Y.oooooooooo
A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires'
oot geer

THE GREATm TEMPERANCE DRINK
("Is a family affair a requisite

of the home. A 4.1 centW$2 packase makes S gallons of
a delicious, KtreiiRthcnln&mm. effervescent beverage.

Ion't he deceived if a dealer, forWP the sake of lurttcr pn.ltt, tells you
some other kind Is ).it as nood

'its fslne. No Imitation isas good
as the genuine Uian'.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COOOA
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKEHS
HAIR BALSAM

Glra.fMt aud WatM.il. a ihr ht t
I'rmiiott-- i a luMiiisit growth.
Never Falls to Host ore Oriy
Hair to lte Youthful Color.

Cure araip diarakra Ji hair tatlutM.
yV, an1 gl "'t lniyg';tl

I Murker ti nuer 1 on id. 1l iiiu--i In? I
Weak I ,un if a, J Mm. try, Intiijr,efUotl, Fin, Takf in Uit. cuv,

HINDERCORNS. The onlr ir mr fr Corn.
&UJ aUi psuti. IJC ,JiUfclt, or UlbcuX CO., J.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A Fine Silver Watch

WATCH. FREE of CHARGE
Tm AarrrtlM Oar !.GIVEN hU-- Wind and Set All
Sizes, tiood Timers and Warranted.

Send name and address to
AWAY i. A. iOLKHM ,

192 Hanover St.. llOSTON, MASS.

nriTTV OKtlANS. riANOS. $33 up. Cata-DL-

I llogue FKKK. Daniel f. Heady,
Washington, N.J.

PROLIFIC

POULTRY

WILL MAKE HENS LAY

Mixed with tho mnrnitiK feed prevent
J.'fff Eatlnfi and t'ralher l'icklny, cures
ltou-- and Cholera.

A small sum exiended for It will retnrn
many times tho cost In tho ic.
dtiction of Kirirs. Sold l.v SooImiih n.
Feednien, DniKtrists, and (General

1 lb. Vkg. 2'4" lb. Tkif. fine, a lb.rug. fi.uu. i id. rug. sent by mull lor 4ne

L. B. LORD, Propr., BURLINGTON.VT.

orrni u on vo
4 Ca mm.

it Li ill A 0 II 1110

ATTENTION !

I wish to receive proposals for tlie lay-
ing of the

FOUNDATION WALLS

OF SEVEN BUILDINGS

in the village of Hyde Park, work to be
done as soon as Hiring opens so that
the cellars can be dug without dilllcnlty.
Make price per perch. Stone, lime,
cement and sand to be furnished by me.

C. S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vt.

HILL'S GDLDE.V OIL

FURNITURE.
Carpets, Curtains, and

"WALL IP .A. IP JE3 JEt
In new and handsome patterns. Our spring stock ot

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
Is now ready for inspection. Prices guaranteed as low

as the lowest.

E. G. WILSON, Morrisville.

tl. inent thereof. c w !TK. Jmljie.
IIvi.eI-akk-

. VU JuljrlMwi.

iaVof I H.
(OMMIHSl()rl"' TI k

appointed "f
Tb" 'vZmil o MtV.r .hel..-trl- . to(

IJM....II1H. "-- " "r,',' ,d den.an.ls .,f all .-n,

al c "."and adjust M. ',khnr-.t- . late
apiinst tin- - "' ' u,.,.eMed. and all

clau.it rxh 'n1,,,n,Vt lor lb- - li- t-
notice that ,,,.,.,. , ur,.ea.d
moresaid at the n. rlBtrN.t,' on the tth
In Johnson. " ,,., .r et
day of ."Vn ',",?! f,.,Vro clock p. m
from ten o elm ,

each of said la. '" A ,.,, ,

from the and djr J,, rn,lltori toZXUX lor r..,i..ti.

"W.t Jo. n ,hj, rTMy.
A. 1. IstU.

H. 'NEW TON.
Coii.hillon-r- .

Estate of J. A. MIHnrd.
COMM1SSIONKH' KOTIl'R.

The n.l.;7l,n,. "'"'' ' 'the II ,.,,iiie,Lamoille. Conunls-- . r perl

La Ih Co.. on the 4d day J"'1' "

.".lit dv of tx tolM-- r m-x- t from " ',M r- - "'
0S.I. of .aid . uy. '''4 oVIo-- ,.. m.

six ntl.s from the j:.ih U.iV of A .n I A i

lsw. is Ihe ti limited I')' K '
credit. .rt to present their claims to l" ex- -

an. luuliou ami allowance. .

ijated at l.yde r.rk J

lK
tJKO. II. AVII Hl I -

2- - Commissioners.

Estate of Isaac Andrews
1.1. r.ssK to a k. i.i..

Slate or Vermont. l.tr.et of I. .inoille. .!"
Proliant Court, held ..t Hyde a. k. w.tlua nd
for said district, on the 3d day ul Way, A. l.
I f4e

Henian W. Administrator of the es-

tate of Itaac Andrews, late of Johnson, hi said
1. mak.-- t application to ."

court for license to sell all of t " e real e.lale
of said to wit: Home farm and one
undivided half of llfly arret nioiiin..... -

tentinu that IIih W would I b.-n- . ll. lal i; the
heirs of salddereasH.I. Wherenpoii.lt It ordered

...by si. Id rourt. Ihiitnald BppiH-Mi.o-

a Mion there..! t" be held st the I'lobate fli.-e- .

in sai.l Hyde Park, .mi Hie illtt dsr ol iny
A. 1. for ami er..ioo uirrr- -
on; and. it In lurin.r onn-re..-

, n.m
persons interested be notified hereol, br umdi-catio-

r notice of said application and order
thereon. Ihr e wneks in the te

SI ClT.ZI-.K- . printed at .viorri-nit- e ami n.v."
Park before said tin.eol hesrinii. Hint they may
npH-n- r at tid time and place, and If tuey see
cause, object thereto.

liv the Court.-A- lt. Pl,
27 KIIWIN C. Will I r.. .moire.

Estate of Henry J. Harris.
l.K KKX TO SKI U.

State of Vermont. IMstrlcl oi Lamoille. . In
Probate Court, held at Hy l." I'srs. within and
for said district, on the Still day of April a.
U. is'.'--'.

A. C. Raymond. Admlni-Uralo- r of the estste
of Henry .1. Harris, lulu of Stowe. In s:il.
district, dereased, makes application l" sai.i
Court for llce-.s- to sell all of tne real of
said deceased, to wit: the home f irm, repre-s.-ntln- i;

that tne ;ile thereof Is necessary for ilia
pHMii.-n- t of dcl.ls due from said
anil the charges of nil ton. W here,
upon, it Is ordered i.y said Court that ssltl appli-
cation he referred t" a session thereof, to .e
held at the Prol.nte tmi. e. In ssild Hvde I'wk oil
tlie'it.1 davof Mav A. H. for slid de-
cision I hereon ; sii.l. It is further or.h-- r d. that all
persons Interested he not in. d hereof, I.y pill. I-

llation of notice i f said application and order
thereon, three weeks siicci'snm-l- ) In the Nkws
AMtf iTlzhN, printed lit lorrsill sod Hyda
Park, before said time ol hesriiitf. that they
may appear st said time and place, and. If they
see cause, ol.Jecl thereto.

IIV the Court. Attest,
itf KDVVIN C. WHITE. Jndue.

Farming fools
1 have on hand tho largest line of

Agricultural Implements
erer shown in l.smoille County.

1 hava

Spring Tooth Harrows, Cultiva
tors, Plows, Mowing Machines,

Hay Tedders, Horse Rakes
of different kinds, also

BANNER WAGONS,
CONCORD WAGONS,

AND TOP BUGGIE S
Mowing Machine; and Horse lUke Re-

pairs. Mto Sections at 8 cents each .
('all and examine goods

C. E. CLARK,
Wolcott Vt.

THE
STANDARD BRED STALLION

mm Mil
WAS WMUM t W Via

hy Baron Wilkes, J. IS (aire of flvs In the 130
list) dam Lamberts, by Daniel Lambert (sire of
39,1.30 performers1 will perform stud service at
the stable of

THOMAS W. TJTTON,
Morrisville Vt.,

at the low service Ice of '3. Uncles is one ofhe mod fashionably bred Ptallions ihst erentered Vermont. His sire, liaron Wilkes, Is
Vi'V" ,"n l"'"t I''"" repreicn!alle of theWilkes Maiuhrlno I'stchen cross, while hisdamJs a daiiRhier of Vermont's most Illustriousslock horse, Haniel l.sn.U-rt- . The second dam
'.'L '"IK"' w"" hy Voting ('..Intnl.. is and Msthird d im was r'annv Cook (the dam of DanielIjimbert) by Old Abdallah.

Mr I'tton drove Jingles, qunrtcrs. In ST sec-
onds last rail, and Is atis-iitn- e that he will easilyeat i.:io this year, lie will be withdrawn troiuthe stud Auguht 1st, and t ampalKned.

GEN. FREMONT.
K.mle.l, Mn v,kn7. liny with Star ttlsck Pole Is

Meii-ht- , lam points. Ileliiht. lo 12 Hand.." ill make the season st
LAPORT H!fY F"ARM.

Oon.. i'lomon t
Was sired by Nut.nnnt, Sine, record 2 JS andhas separately lmir, . , jlly Nut hourne, If.., sire of I h. venne, who baareduced h s record the past res.i.n irom 4 is 14to i IAJt.4; is mil brother to Nutwood. t.lsire ol . Ix m j M or better. He Is al... lre ofda n of the wondcrn.1 tw.vyr.rtdd Kl.i t,.. ..i-- r

'.M- - N,"."""rnl.V.ircol t ,,tv w .,.,.,,, r i UiiJ..W. i.y Ah.mh. ioi..,Hh Mi.1,1, t ,4.Niithourn's dsm. Miss It... sell. ,m , M,U1,
-- ".. ly Jr., sire ol the .Inn. of ,l..v Ke
J;1' ,.;i";'llv..,,r lUrrr. (sire of Mntr. t.irl,"""''"" Nutmonf, dsm.Marho. ftill ai.ier I. Hephcn W ft in 4 byKnickerb-- lter. .'.), Ire o Onwar.1. f

'?";'-v- ' ' """' " I". -- t M Is.it Patter..
M. heii jo, .,r ,r .rr. fsecond dsm, N..i.be,. by Volumcer

ela'n ll ' by "" lUnibleto!

HKNKHAL t'KKVmvr. l.,l,.ilamhictoniun blood which prndmeTl

Pno-Via- .; XZVB.
irsoov

"' ':r rMl -- 'ihTlv,",h,rl
mV,.1',- -l iwovesr.ol.l...aii. d bvA It. of Morriaville i.romne. to be very .,Mly. p ;

wilion. lie has never handled It. ..L .1',
-- it caa show a last Kt. W ith hi .'r I

:;:srKl,'.;'v.!r',',u', vt';

and ,n,. d to tak, adv.nb.KeVf Th,'."

"No Ilusinea. Hone on Hun. lay.
'. ITH, Morrtaslllr, Vt.

Tried for 2Q Years.
OISTX.-5- T

Iriiiv
npv

Uii N
D

The orlKlnnl mid only
i Treatment, that oflrs. su.riev T o.v

' . Issclent lie a. I.
K- -1. and Nilr..Ke ,na,-l,i,ed-. a, V J com . uZi

over one II. ...... ...I .... ...... "' " ''!'"""j very;;;na,c';nrt;:t'a
ris?,oVr;Lr:,T.r.:: civ.n

where, or l.v , .t...i .." '! ',,,,,,'lic- - ln.de els- ,-
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day and Wednesday, the 3rd and
1th of May. The representation of
the sister churches was not large,
and jet those who attended felt rich
ly paid for going.

The meetings were full of interest
from the beginning to the end, a
peculiar feature being the represen
tation ot the seven benevolent socie-tie-

of the denomination.
The Conference was opened by

music and prayer, which was follow
ed by a bible reading, conducted by
Rev. P. B. Fisk. The theme was
" Paul's Jov and Crown," the Philip
pian church, and it was developed
in a most clear and interesting man
ner. Prayer was then offered by
Rev. F. C. Tavlor, and Rev. Mr. Lm
erv, of the Methodist church in
Stowe. The Conference next effected
its organization by the choice of
Rev. S. F. Drew as Moderator, and
Rev. F. C. Taylor as Scribe. Dele
gates were elected as follows: Hvde
Park Rev. F. C. Taylor and Mrs .

Tavlor ; Johnson Dea. Jas. Holmes,
Mis A. R. Hill, John Hill, J. B. Kid-
der; Morrisville Rev. P. B. Fisk,
C. S. Wilder, Mrs. J. T. Jewett, Mrs.
Fitch ; Stowe Rev. S. F. Drew, Dea.
R. A. Savage, Dea. H. S. Atkins, H.
C. Faunce, F. B. Smith; Wolcott
Dea. Dexter.

After the calling of the roll, upon
the motion of a delegate the Confer
ence invited the representatives of
the benevolent societies, and liev.
Mr. Emery to sit with them and par-
ticipate in the exercises. The Con-
ference then adjourned to the vestry
ami partook of ft bountiful dinner
prepared by the ladies.

at 1.45 o'clock, thir-
ty minutes were spent in devotional
services, led by Dea. Holmes. Rev.
Geo. E. Hood then spoke in behalf
of the Congregational Church Build-
ing Society. This address was fol-

lowed by a business meeting, at
which the following committees were
appointed : On overtures F. W.
Oakes, L. H. Lewis, G. H. Gilmore.
On credentials Rev. E. Wheelock,
Rev. Mr. Wal bridge, Rev. S. F.
Drew.

Waterville was selected as the
place for the next Conference; and
Rev. F. C. Taylor was appointed to
preach the sermon.

The following delegates were chosen
to attend the general convention, to
be held at Burlington on the 14th
of June: Rev. S. F. Drew, C. P.
Jones, Chas. Wilder, H. W. Varnum.

Immediately after the business
meeting Rev. C. H. Merrill spoke
concerning the work of the Domestic
Missionary Society in Vermont. He
was followed by Rev. L. H. Elliott,
of the Bible Society.

The Conference t hen adjourned un-

til evening. The session was opened
with a devotional service, led by Dea.
Munson, after which Miss Hand, of the
New West Educational Commission,
gave an account of her work among
the Mormons of Utah; Miss Milton
of her labors in Vermont, and Secr-
etary Ryder of the work of the Ameri
can Missionary Society among the
rreedmen, the Indians, and the Chi
nese.

On Wednesday morning after a
devotional service, led by Mr. Cheney
of Stowe, reports from the churches
were read, and Rev. B. D. Grav, of
the Congregational S. S. and Pub
lishing Society, and Rev. E. E.
Aiken, a missionary to China under
the A. B. C. F. M., spoke interesting-
ly of their work.

Resolutions were passed thanking
the societies and their representa-
tives for what they had so kindly
done; and expressing the gratitude
of the Conference to the people of
Htowe for their "generous entertain-
ment and Christian friendship."

After listening to the reading of
the minutes by the Scribe the Confer-
ence was dissolved and has passed
into history.

The leading feature of the meetings
was, of course, the addresses by the
representatives of our benevolent
societies ; and great credit is due to
those through whose efforts their
services were secured. Especially are
the Conference and the churches of
the county under obligation tc the
Rev. P. B. Fisk for his untiring ef-

forts to give the people an opportu-
nity to hear the claims of our benev-
olent societies so well presented. It
is with much regret that the Confer-
ence parts with this brother, whqse
zeal and activity have done so
much to make our meetings success-
ful. May he be spared many years
yet to carry on the work to which he
has in the past been so devoted, x

HORSE NOTES.
Read Cherokee Chief adv't.
O. C. Kidder, of Albany, Vt., re-

ports a. nice brown colt (not a white
hair) by " Highland W."

If you would like to see a sample
of "Highland W's" colts, go to Mai-ver- n

Farm and look at four of them.
Seeing is knowing.

Eugene Maynard, of Willimantic.
Conn., comes with a very nice trot-
ting mare, to Malvern Farm, to be
bred to Nutmont, 2.28.

II. J. Fisher reports a nice bay
colt by "Highland W." Henry
thinks he will enter the list early
and make a horse 10 hands.

H. II. Scott, of Bakersfleld, thinks
he has a young "Highland W." that
is quite a roadsters for his age. He
came over from Bakersfleld to Mai
vern Farm, May 6, in good order
and was only 6ix days old.

Navarro, son Nutmont, 2.28 won
a race May 3, in short order time.
2.31, 2.33 and 2.20tf and he is the
first addition to the 2.30 list, made
1802, outside of California and that
on a half mile course. Blood will
tell. Three times d to the
grandsire of Sunol, 2.08, Maud S.,
2.08, Palo Alto, 2.08, Nancy
Hanks, 2.0'., Jay Eve See, 2.10, Ari
on, (2) 2.10, as Nutmont is and
with his speed he cannot help siring
trotters.

Hows This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars II ward for

nnv case of Catarrh that can not be cured bvit.. . i. '

K. .1. CH i:EY '& CO. Prois., Toledo, O.
We, the mi riiined. have known F. .1.

CH EX EY for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business tran-
sactions and financially able to carry out
any oniiKHiioiis niaue uy Their nrm.
West, & Trnax, Wholesale DruirRists, Toledo,
()., Wnldinir, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
druncists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 7oe. per bot- -
ne. noni ny an int(rKintn. Testimonials free.

You Intend to Use Two Colors in
Painting Your House, to buy your
linseed oil, lead, and pigments for
coloring, to mix them yourself, and
do the painting. Your object is tosave mon.?y. Begin by employing agood painter instead of painting the
house yourself, and when you eome
to the matter of making the paint
you will find that the Chilton goes'
through the grinding and mixing
machinery seven times, is much more
uniform in color, is smoother, goes
on easier, covers more surface and is
in every way a much better and more
durable paint than you can stir up
with a stick, and is more economical
for you to use, and the quantity can
be determined to the pint. If bv mis
take your calculation is wronir and
you have an unopened gallon, quart
ur pint can ieiu over, we win be glad
to take it back.

Chilton Paint Co., Boston or New York.

The sudden death of the wife of
Hiram Atkins last Thursday after
noon, at the hour of his triumph, is
indeed a sad blow to him. He has
the deepest sympathy of all parties
in the state in his great sorrow.

We continue to remain firm in our
belief that the strongest and
best maa yet mentioned for the Gov-

ernorship is Victor I. Spear, the
farmer. The farmers of Lamoille
county think so, and the farmers in
many other counties are of the same
opinion. And we might also add
that many others who are not farm
ers think the same. Air. Spear is not
pushing himself for this place, but if
the people want him he is at their
service.

"Vern" Bullard of Underhill, who
was so thoroughly "done up" at
the late Democratic convention, may
well repeat the famous saying :

' Since I was so soon done for,
What was I bejrun for?"

He might also find considerable con
eolation in the expression of the
small boy who was kicked by a mule :

"I am not so handsome, but I know
a great deal more." The Democratic
elephant was too much for Vernon.

om

Brer. Harris, of theHardwick Ga
zette, has been elected a trustee of
that thriving village. The services of
the j)ress sometimes are rewarded,
and we congratulate the people of
Hardwick on its excellent selection.
We venture to assert that hereafter
no teams will deprive the ladies of
their right to the sidewalks and that
tramps and unlicensed peddlers will
be summarily dealt with. "Alder-
man" Harris sounds well, and next
year, as a reward for faithfulness,
the title "Mayor" should be affixed
to the honored name.

The Democratic Convention.
The greatest Democratic conven-

tion ever held in Vermont was that
of last Thursday at Montpelier.
That there is dissatisfaction in the
Democratic ranks is evident by the
contest which has been going on for
several weeks. As we predicted last
week the outcome was a most com-

plete victory for the Atkins crew, the
opposition receiving a Waterloo at
thevery outset. The " anties " made
considerable " blow and bluster " and
were very loud in their statements
that they were going to "clean out
Atkins." On the other hand Mr.
Atkins has confidently stated that
they were untrue in their remarks
and that the party would stand by
him. They did so by an overwhelm-
ing majority. In the early stages
of the convention T. J. Boynton in-

troduced a resolution that each
county elect its own member of the
state committee. The "anties" op-
posed this and endeavored to get an
amendment through that the con-

vention elect the committees. The
amendment was defeated by a vote
of 348 to 321 a majority for At-
kins ot 119. This settled the con-

test and the "anties" admitted de-

feat. The result leaves the party in
anything but a harmonious state
and the end is not yet. After set-

tling this question the convention
nominated the following state ticket
and also elected delegates to the
national convention :

B. B. Smalley of Burlington, Gov-
ernor; W. B. Vilas of Randolph,
Lieut.-Governo- r; Alexander Cochran
of Groton. Treasurer; John J. En-rig- ht

of Burlington, Secretary of
State ; Elisha May of St. Johnsbury,
Auditor. First delegate at large to
Chicago and chairman of the Ver-
mont delegation, Dr. J. D. Hanra-ha- n

of Rutland ; second John Rob-
inson of Bennington ; third J. Hen-
ry Jackson of Barre; fourth Col. H.
E. Folsom of Lyndon.

A Protective Tariff the Best for Rev-
enue.

When the Republican party came
into power in 1861 it found a reve-
nue system totally inadequate to
the ordinary expenses of the Gov-
ernment. Mr. Buchanan's adminis-
tration had expended about $60,-000,0-

more than its receipts. To
repair this inadequate system, as
well as to provide as far as possible
for the extraordinary expenditures
of war, a new tariff was framed and
on protective lines. Many changes
have been made since then, first to
force up the revenue to the highest
available point, and then after the
war was over to reduce the levies as
fast as the exigencies of the Treasury
would allow. And the success of
these financial measures is now a
matter of history. The world was
astonishhed at the magnitude of our
income, at the rapid payment of the
war debt, at the immense reductions
of our tax schedules, at the appre-
ciation of our credit, at the accumu-
lation of specie in the National
Treasury. Without going into par-
ticulars, it will suffice to say that no
nation in all the world's history can
present a financial record at all com-
parable with ours. The one fact to
be impressed upon you is, that in
every change in our revenue laws
made by the Republican party.
whether to increase or reduce the
revenue, the tariff was always adjust-
ed on protection lines; and every
such adjustment has been eminently
successful as a financial measure.

Our latest tariff the McKinley bil- l-
is eminently a protective tariff.
While its free list has been extended
beyond any former precedents, its
protective duties have had a strict
reference to competitive imports,
and to the higher scale of wages and
of living in the United States, com-
pared with other countries. Against
this policy the Democratic party is
now making its fight.

The Party Fob Yotjno Men. It
ought not to be difficult to hold the
educated young: men of the nation
for Republicanism. As a party of
progress and enlightenment, the par-
ty that stands for the development
of American industry at home and
the scrupulous maintena nce of Ameri-
can dignity and honor abroad, the
Republican party is peculiarly the
party for young men. Its history is
the record of the nation's moral and
material advancement, its principles
are those that make for national
strength and unity. It is the aggres-
sive party the party that does
things, in contrast to the Democracy,
which does nothing except to ob-
struct the progress and attack the
industrial interests of the United
States. New York Press.

The blessings of Protection are like
rain; they fall upon the just and un-
just, and even on Democrats.

under existing circumstances will poll
the largest possible vote. The great
mass of thoughtful people are rally
ing to this central idea, that a genu
ine farmer is needed to lead to' as
sured success in State, and so far as
we can influence results, the national
election. Ihe people are in earnest
and great enthusiasm is sure to
characterize their action when the
convention and election come.

The people resent interference with
their own rights and duties, and are
sure to defeat any self-seekin- g candi
date. Note this prophecy. From
this time forth to convention and
election days the enthusiasm of the
people will rise and their voices be
heard and heeded in favor of a farm
er Governor. It is in the air. It is
in current events. So mote it be.

From the Manchester Journal.
The leading candidates for Govern-

or seem to be Fuller of Brnttleboro
and Fletcher of Cavendish. Both are
good men and either will make a
good Governor if elected. Fletcher,
being the present Lieut. Governor
will be barred out if the state insists
on the non promotion rule wheh has
been operative the past four years.

it is now claimed tnat the rule is a
foolish one and that the state should

less of we claimed
two years ago but it did not work
then. If this rule is now to be done
away with why not abolish the moun
tain rule also. 1 here are good men
on the west side ofthe state who are,
perhaps, stronger with the people
than any who have been mentioned
on the east side. Edmunds or Wood
bury would be supported at the polls,
with great enthusiasm.

Leaving the non promotion rule
out of the question and confining the
choice to Fuller and Fletcher, people
may find it a little difficult to choose.
Fuller has the greater wealth and
has had the wider experience. He is
liberal in his ideas and has used a
portion of his wealth for the benefit
of the public, and has used it wisely.
The Termont Academy at Saxton's
River and the Fuller Battery are ex-
amples of his liberality.

Fletcher is a more quiet man, but
a man ot sound judgment and with
equal legislative experience. He is a
successful farmer, and is being urged
in some quarters on this account, but
it is hard to see why, any more than if
we were a successful blacksmith or
carpenter. There are lots of success-
ful farmers in the state and some of
them have made very good govern-
ors, but farming is hardly a necessa-
ry qualification.

From the St. Johnsbury Caledonian.

A recent number of the Rutland
Herald said that " Mr. Fletcher does
not seek the nomination, and there-
fore it is not possible to sustain an
attack upon him, no matter what
pledges he has made."

The Fair Haven Era of a recent
date also said : " A report has reach
ed us, through a most reliable and
authentic source, that Lieut. Gov.
I letcher will not this year be a can
didate for the governorship."

.both the Herald and the Era are
out of the way in their statements.
Lieut. Gov. rletcher is a candidate
for Governorship, and he and his
friends are seeking the nomination
and making a strong effort to cap-
ture sentiment enough before the con-
vention to ensure his choice by that
body. Just how those supporters of
Mr. Fletcher who two years ago up-
held the non-promoti- rule will
manifest to the state at large a sin-
cere "change of heart" as regards
that doctrine, remains to be seen.
Meantime Col. Fuller is being abused
for all he is worth, and by those or-
gans who have come out decidedly
for Mr. Fletcher. If the non-prom- o

tion rule is to be broken, it would
seem to be in order to crive Lieut.
Gov. Woodbury a chance; and if the
contest goes on as heatedly as the
present outlook indicates, nobody
need be surprised if neither Col. Ful
ler nor Air. Fletcher is taken up by
the convention in June. What this
state needs, in this year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and ninety-tw- o, is
a Republican candidate for Governor
who can poll the full party strength
and roll up a rousing majority. A
glance at the two leadingcandidates,
and the general condition under
which the contest is now being waged
does not tend to strengthen the be
lief that either of them can do this
We want no half-hearte- d voting in a
presidential campaign.

From the Burlington Independent.
The Rutland Sunday News and

Morning Call, which recently sprung
into being as "the only Democratic-dail-

in Vermont," has blossomed in
to a full fledged Estey organ with
sub bass and octave coupler attach-
ment, and now supports Hon. Levi
K. Fuller for governor with a big
"G." The News asserts that "the
canvass will be based on simply na
tional issues," which is refreshing in
the extreme. " AVe cast our influence
small though it be. in favor of Col
Fuller," etc. The Rutland Herald in
timates that for the influence the gal
lant colonel anted fl2o, current
money of the Republic, and after rak-
ing in the pot the littledailyswapped
its politics, jumped into the ring and
proceeded to earn money. And this
is the way great men are made in
Vermont.

From the Ludlow Tribune.

. .Since the publication of Hon. Levi
K. Fuller's lyrical gem the Tribune's
opposion to that gentlemen's gub-
ernatorial aspirations has been
weakening. If it is possible to se-
cure as our next governor, a man
who has not only distinguished him-
self by his martial bearing and his
devotion to "uniform pitch," courted
the muse and dwelt among the
clouds on St. Parnassus, it ill be-
comes the Tribune to stand in the
way of liia advancement. The po-
etry market may be a trifle dull for
commonplace productions, but when
a man can so wield a pen that even
his political enemies make haste to
scatter his gems broadcast, he must
have merit of high order. The wor-
ship of such poetry is not idolatry,
for it is not "like anything in the
heavens above, or the earth beneath
or the waters under the earth."

From the St. Johnsbury Republican.

The Burlngton Free Press has ac
quired it second wind and comes out,
to all practical intents and purposes,
for Col. Fuller. Neverless, paste this
in your hat: Col. Fuller never will
be governor of Vermont.

The impression havinggoneabroad
that the action of the legislature of
1890 virtually repealed the six-inc- h

trout law, (1888, No. 148. Sec. 2.)
John W. Titcomb, Secretary of the
Vermont Fish and Game League,
has obtained the opinions of a num-
ber of the ablest lawyers in the
state, (including Hon. James Bar-
rett, ex-jud- of the supreme court,
ex-uo- v. Dillingham, li. a. Jiuse, ti.
W. Wing. T. W. Maloney, and Ed-
win W. Bisbee) and all the opinions
thus obtained agree that the afore-
said law is still in force.

NEW STORE!
We are now nicely located in our New Store in the

Randall Block, where we shall be glad to see all of our old

customers and all the new ones who will give us a trial.

varied industries on an equal footing
without giving undue prominence to
one single line of manufacture and
that indigenous to her soil.

The farmers of the State say in the
interests of .agricultural development,
at this time they must have a gover-
nor whose life has been one of daily
contact with the hard, cold facts
which go to make up the existence of
the average Vermont farmer. And
whether his name be Victor I. Spear,
or Henry A. Fletcher or William
Chapin, he will have their united sup-
port. The farmers' league will soon
hold a series of mass meetings about
the State, and farmers, generally, are
confident of success. New England
Homestead.

Two Billion Dollar Congress,
Gov. McKinley "gets back" very
neatly at the people who have been
jeering at the "billion dollar Con
gress. Me declares that it was more
than that; it was a two billion dollar
Congress. For under its enactments
we have increased our foreign trade
to two billion a year, a point never
before attained in the history of the
American government. After the
dazed "tariff reformers" have con
sidered the matter for a while they
will admit that the Governor's reply
is unanswerable. Boston Journal.

The general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, now in
session at Omaha, is a most impos- -
ing and representative ecclesiastical
body. It is composed of ministerial
and lay delegates. The proceedings
of these Methodist quadrennial con
ferences are always of intense inter-
est, both because of the importance
of subjects considered and the ability
with which they are discussed.
Methodist preachers, as a rule, are
trained debaters, and the polemical
struggles which call forth the best
parliamentary and dialectic skill, ns
well as the frequent display of the
finest specimens of impassioned elo-
quence, afford to the younger minis
ters of the church the source ot a lib
eral education in all the requisites of
proficiency in their profession. The
present conference will report the
enormous sum of $4,571,048 raised
during the last quadrennial period
for the cause of foreign missions, an
unprecedented amount, indicating
that, whatever changes of spirit and
method may have transpired among
the Methodist hosts, they still retain
the original missionary inspiration
of the famous founder, "The world
is mv parish."

John Agnew, one of the victims of
the Johnstown flood, has just dis-
covered his wife and three children.
He was at work in the Cambria iron
works and his family lived just below
the town when the flood came. The
latter were rendered homeless, while
the husband and father could not be
heard from and was given up as lost.
The mother and children were cared
for by kind people till she was sent
for by friends in Tennessee. There she
has since lived, caring for her children
and grieving for her husband. Mr.
Agnew was carried down by the flood
and picked up unconscious. On re-
covering his reason he inquired for
his family, but the story of his sup-
posed loss was all that came to him.
He continued his search, and a few
days ago his wife received a letter
which gave her so much joy that she
could not read it through. Her hus-
band was alive and was coming to
her. He is now with his family in
Tennessee. It will be two years on
the 31st inst. since Johnstown was
destroyed.

Press Comments on the Covernor
Question.

From the Hardwick Gazette.
It may be well at this time to re-

peat a question in substance as fol-
lows: Will the Republicans of Ver-
mont prefer as a candidate for Gov-
ernor a man with a frequent and dis-
astrous "silly-side,- " a sham veteran,
a vain-glorio- pretender, a curb-
stone operator in political honors,
or a clean, d, honorable
man of the people like Victor I Soear?
It is a critical decision for the future
of the party.

From the Essex County Herald.
It has become evident that the

name of Col. Levi K. Fuller is fore-
most in the minds of the people of
our section for Governor. Recently
no other name has been mentioned
in this part of the state. Our people
have become assured of his irre-
proachable character, his ability and
general fitness for the office, and a
general impression prevails that he
will be unanimously nominated.
With Col. Fuller in that position our
friends feel that we shall have a state
administration that they can look
back upon with pride and satisfac-
tion.

From the Fair Haven Era.
"Anything to beat Fuller" has

lead and is leading the Fletcher or-
gans to the lowest rounds of silliness
and inanity. Nothing seems too
small or insignificant for them to
seize upon and twist and distort to
Fuller's possible disadvantage. Much
ado is made over a "poem" that
Col. Fuller is said to have written on
a certain occasion. Suppose he did
write it, what of it? Suppose the
verses were poor, inelegant in dic-
tion and all that, that is not saying
that their author is not capable of a
better style of writing, has not writ-
ten better or cannot write better.
Those who have seen Col. Fuller's
literary work know full well that he
is even more ready with the pen than
many of his detractors.

From the Farmers Advocate.
A tidal wave of popular sentiment

in favor of the people's candidate for
governor is rising and sweeping over
the orate. And, best of all. this is a
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of Young America. He has

your inspection.

We can already show you a nice line of Cent's, Youth's
and Boys'

SUITSand have more to come. Can show you several lines oi
Boys' Short Pant three-piec- e Suits. We have never showed
as good a line of

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
as we have this spring. Our line of

FT7RXTXSHXXTGS
incomplete. Come in and see what we have got. If you

don't wish to buy, all right, we shall be glad to see you just
the same. Don't forget the location,

Randall Block, head of Portland Street.
O. M. WATERMAN,

Morrisville, Vt.

Hammond
The only Typewriter

boldinir the Elliot-Cresso- n

gold medal or the Franklin
institute oi ine state of
Pennsylvania. You can
rely on the iudzment of
the expert committee of
mis iDstaute, ana they VfiQ wrmmk

say the Hammond is "th J,p2s
E. J. EID3IBGE, Agent,

Morri svillo, Vt.
THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER COMPANY,

300 Washington St., Boston.

WILLIAMS & CLARK
FERTILIZER CO S

High-grad- e

Bone Fertilizers!

are known through the whole
country by the uniform high
results which they produce.
The Americus ammoniated

BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE

is in every respect a reliable
and complete substitute for
stable manure. It has been
tested in every way and al-

ways comes out ahead. The

POTATO PHOSPHATE

produces not only a larger
crop ot mealy smooth-skinne- d

potatoes but nourishes and
stimulates the plant so that the
tubers can be harvested ear-lier,th- us

avoiding the scab and
rot induced by early fall rains.
You will find these brands oi
Phosphate at

H. A. SLAYTON & CO.,

who respectfully solicit your
trade.

MORRISVIXTE. VT.

Morrisville Improvement Association
Is an institution which, will undoubtedly benefit all connected with it.

ROBINSON
Wishes also to benefit the pojects

Th. Great Healer for Hunan
Flesh and Domestic finals.

It is not elalncd by tlie proprietor that It Isa cure-all- , l.nt it will Klve prompt andthe ailments it is reeomni.-ml.-- for and as a
excels11 he"'",K l'r,,l"rl'' there is none that

It heals Cats, Wounds, Sores,
Barns, Scratches, Quarter Cuts 'Mud Fever, Calks, Corns, Ac.

Three reasons why yoti shouldden t)tl: Klrst, Ke. anse It is a sootnJ V, ;1
at ion and a true healer; Second. It T.'uVZ 'hesoreness at once; Third, It I,? Iv .a L
quick and harmless remedy on the market.

For sale by Druggists.
PREPARED BY

HILL'S tOLDEN OIL CO,,
St.Armand.P.Q. and Franklin. Vt.

Just Received a Good Line of Boys'
Knee Pant Suits, sizes from

4 to 14, and invites
Ibh.-- I.y ,ri. "' ,,,"trs Ht v p i

cur., ins wTde r tt" m, ",or,, "f "rprlsmg
tl.-- m after tu !' r'' of

1 rtlrt.s.r,,,,,.,,,W. H. Rolblrsorx, IVTorrisville.


